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Doreen Green isn’t just a second-year computer science student: she secretly also has all the powers of both squirrel and
girl! She uses her amazing abilities to fight crime and be as awesome as possible. You know her as...The Unbeatable Squirrel Girl!
Find out what she’s been up to, with...

search!
Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

So here’s the thing about friendships: They’re so easy to make when you’re in school! You’re
literally forced, BY THE STATE, to hang out with other people your own age! And so you’re
meeting tons of potential pals every year, every class! It’s easy!

#chomp
#newusesforhands

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

But then when you graduate and go out into the world and get a job, suddenly you’re not
meeting new people every day. And if you work with duds and don’t have friends where you
live, how do you make more ones? IT’S HORRIBLE

#theoryofmind
#weirdpuzzlestuff

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

But the answer is easy: structured group activities! Join a club, START a club, do something
where you have casual contact with other people and HEY PRESTO: That’s a recipe for
friendship developing.

#enigmamachines

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg
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Anyway, this is just to say that as someone who is BIG INTO FRIENDS, I hereby swear to do
more group activities with said friends, old AND new, in order to maintain friendships and make
new ones!

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg
And on that note, whooooo wants to go to an escape room?

xKravenTheHunterx @unshavenkraven
@unbeatablesg I am in. Also, you have already called to invite me, which is good,
because I do not often check this site and forget why I signed up for it in the ﬁrst place.

xKravenTheHunterx @unshavenkraven
@unbeatablesg I will hunt for solutions to puzzles as well as I hunt for everything else,
which is to say: extremely well.

Dan Buckley - president
Alan Fine - exec. producer
Squirrel Girl created by
Will Murray & Steve Ditko

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@unshavenkraven EXCELLENT!! This is gonna be great, assuming that the room
isn’t run by a mysterious super villain who turns it into a deadly maze of death traps,
transforming a lighthearted game into a life-and-death battle for survival!!

xKravenTheHunterx @unshavenkraven

This is just SOME of what
Doreen’s been posting--all
these handles are real! Follow
@unbeatablesg for more!

@unbeatablesg Why would you say this.

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@unshavenkraven i’m just saying I DON’T want that to happen. if that happened it
would be bad, so here i am hoping that it does not take place

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg
@unshavenkraven just looking for a relaxing time with pals and not having to survive
by my wits alone in a sinister cavalcade of death!!

Nancy W. @sewwiththeﬂo

@unbeatablesg Hi SG, random stranger here. Any business that sends its clientele
through “a sinister cavalcade of death” is killing off its customers, so I think we’re
good. Capitalism and proﬁt motives alone should be enough to protect us from this
particular fate.

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg
@sewwiththeﬂo PHEW

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

Anyway we’re all off to the escape room, check in with everyone later! So relieved to
know it’s not a room ﬁlled with death! Hah! Not even the fates themselves can make
that happen!!

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg
UPDATE

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg
I AM FORTUNE’S FOOL
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Can't...
do this…much
longer!

Ugh!

Rrrrgh!

ARMS
EXCEED|NG
PRESSURE
TOLERANCE

We're...
barely
keeping
the walls
apart!

Okay.
Okay.

I think
I have an
idea.

|t's
something
I haven't done in
years. Me and my
friend Ana Sofía were
trapped in a room
with an impossibleto-open metal door
once. And we got
through it thanks to
one of my, uh,
more secret
powers.
|t's
a long
story.*

Wait-you've got a
secret power
that works
against doors?
What is it:
melting
Teleporting
steel?
them directly
into the
sun?

*ED|TOR'S NOTE: |t is,
in fact, a story so
long that we had
to publish it as its
own novel! Check
out Squirrel Girl:
2 Fuzzy, 2 Furious
for the whole thing!
|t's really great!

Guys, I've always had the
proportional abilities of a squirrel.
Tail like they have, but scaled up to
human size. Leaping like they do, but
scaled up to human size.
But the thing
most people forget
about squirrels is their
incredible jaws.

--I can bite with one million and eighty-five
thousand pounds of pressure. Friends, I
believe I can chew straight through that
solid steel floor.

|S |T PERHAPS
CAUS|NG METAL
TO FAT|GUE AS |F
|T WERE WRAPPED |N
THE SAME MEMBRANE OF
EX|STENT|AL LANGUOR
THAT ENVELOPES
US ALL

They need them to bite through nuts,
you know? Our human jaw muscles are among
the strongest we've got, and they produce around
two hundred pounds per square inch of pressure.
But squirrel jaws can produce seven
thousand pounds per square inch.
Scale
that up to
human size,
and well--

Nancy!! Don't
judge.

oh my
god

I'm not
judging! I'm
impressed. Solve
our problems with
your jaw muscles,
Doreen! Mess
that metal
up!!

And do it
quickly, yes?
Fewer and fewer
people are
holding these
walls back.

Measuring “proportionality" by mass, the crunching power of Squirrel Girl's jaws are just under the amount of pressure used to fuse carbon into artificial diamonds,
which is 2.6 million PS|. That's probably for the best! “Eats nuts, kicks butts" is a great slogan, but “chews coal, making diamond's the goal" is somewhat less inspiring.

Aaaaand...

...done.

Hardcore.

That's
me, baby.

Go! I'll
hold the
walls!

Dear diary: Today I found out two things. I have a friend who can bite through solid steel, and I also learned that it's always a good day when you find out you have a
friend who can bite through solid steel.

So
what are we
dealing with
now?

Unremarkable
room, single
exit.

Yeah, but given
what just happened,
I'd bet actual
money there's a
death trap on the
other side of
that door.
No
bet.

But before we face that,
I'd suggest we all give each
other a full accounting of
everyone's powers, so we
all know what we have on
deck as a team in case
we face any more
death traps.

Which we
definitely
will.

Agreed. I'll go first: I've got powers
of both squirrel and girl (so leaping,
biting, good night vision, having a tail,
being awesome, and more), plus
computer science powers.

Computer science
powers too, plus skepticism
powers and not-taking-anyof-your-baloney
powers.

Engineering,
bombs, and
traps.

Engineering
bombs and
traps?

Nice.

Mary with her kinda-joking-not-really interest in doomsday devices is based on every engineer I've ever known. They're great people!
Especially if you need some sort of doomsday device constructed for no particular reason!

That
too.

